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Here's Behrend on the defensive against Alliance in Wednes-
day's contest. We won 3-2 in overtime play.

Blue & White Notes
NITTANY LION NOTES

Penn State has played before three straight sellout crowds this
season and is certain of adding three more to the streak. This Sat-
urday's game with West Virginia has been sold out since July; next
week's at Syracuse is sold out and the Oct. 25th game against Ohio
University became a sellout last week.

Te Nittany Lions came out of the Kansas State game with-
out any further injuries and with the return to action of halfbacks
Charlie Pittman and Gary Deuel should be at 100 percent physical-
ly against West Virginia.

Pittman gained 127 yards in 25 carries last year against the
Mountaineers and scored a touchdown.

All-American linebacker Denny Onkotz was named Associated
Press lineman .of the week after' last season's West Virginia game.
He intercepted two passes—one to stop a serious Mountaineer threat
and returned the other nine yards for a touchdown.

SPORTS VIEWS

Say You
Saw It Advertised

In The
* CUB *

by Fritz Anderson
SPORTS SHORTLE,

It's that time of the year,
baseball is reaching a dramatic
climax with its world series
also, divisional playoffs are an
added feature .

. . Meanwhile,
football is moving in, as fans
cheer for their favorite profess-
ional and college team . . Penn
State • (our favorite!) built a 17
point lead and held on to a 17-
14 win over the inspired and
19th-ranked Kansas State . . .

The Nittany Lions are 3-0 and
shooting for their second 11-0
season

. . . The Pitt-Duke game
must have been fabulous- with
Pitt winning 14-12 . . . In the
pro leagues, the NFL boasts two
undefeated teams, the Cowboys
and the Rams .

. . There were
four last week, but Cleveland and
Green Bay lost . . . Hey Colt fans,
what about that 52-14 loss to
Minnesota last week .

. . Cincin-
nati was the surprise in the
.AFL, but dropped to a 3-1 rec-
ord after losing to San Diego
. . . winless Miami tied unbeaten
Oakland . .

.
The Mets could win

the series . . . Remember Boston
in 1967? . . . Also, Baltimore the
East-AL winner might follow in
the steps of the Colts (Lost to
N.Y. Jets 16-7 in Super Bowl)
and Bullets (Lost to N.Y. Knicks
in NBA east Semi-finals.)

. .
.

never fear, Baltimore is in line
for a hockey franchise .

. . back
to 'baseball, The well balanced
Braves beat four othter clubs to
have the right to lose to the
Mets . . . The Reds scored 798
runs behind six potent hitters,
but their pitchers gave up al-
most as many runs . . . The
Twins finally pulled away from
Oakland during August . . . Ex-
pansionist Kansas City finished
ahead of Chicago

. .
. A rain out

terminated the chances for the
Yankee's .500 season and Cleve-
lands 100th loss . .

. The N.L.
East had heart-broken Chicagon
and disappointed St. Louis be-
with my World Series winner ...
The Mets . .

. They have Tom
Seaver . . . and a Super Bowl
forecast . . . The Rains over the
Oakland Raiders by a touchdown.

SPORTSSCENE
The Behrend Soccer team open-

ed the season, Wednesday, in fine
style by downing Alliance 3-2.

The match was forced into over-
time with the score deadlocked
2-2 at the end of regulation time.
At this point a determined. Beh-
rend took control to produce a
victory. With four minutes gone
in the first overtime period full-
back Bill Walker 'threaded the
needle' with a pass to Jim Frye,
at inside center, who headed the
ball in for the winning goal.

The first quarter showed an
-v=nly -played match with•li-
ance attempting six shot on goals
and Behrend eight, including
three corner kicks. Tom Acri,
3ehrend center back, consistently
stymied the opponents with his
fine defensive play throughout
the game.

In the second quarter Alliance
produced two goals, the second
goal coming on a free kick, to

ab a 2-0 lead. Behrend quickly
reta:iated with a goal by left half,

Booters Smash Alliance
Tom Giles, on an assist by Harry
Doe.

The second half showed Alliance
playing a conservative game to
maintain the lead. But with nine
minutes remaining in the half,
the visitors hopes were smothered
by Bob-Giles and his second goal
of the day.

Tuesday, October 28, the Cuba
will put their clean slate on the
line when they travel to Brad-
ford-Pitt.

Sophs Cop Win
The -sophomores defeated the

freshmen in football by the score
of 20-0. The highlight of the game
was Tom Aibrech's 70 yard touch-
down after a great sweep to the
rfght sfde of the sophomores.

Other touchdowns were scored
by Dan Curtis and Mark Fleis-
hauer. Dick Habay threw two ex-
tra point passes, one to Bill Thom-
as and the other to Dan Curtis,
to make the final score 20-0.

The Behrend Soccer Team has Dom Lam.berti to blame for
their individual names not being printed here. BETTER. WATCH
OUT DOM!

ART'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Garnet's Sunoco
•1790 Station Road

Complete Service, RePalli
. 899-8711 899-6143

The Erie Book Store
717 French Street

Erie, Pa. 16501 . .
452-3354

Catrabone's Variety
and

Hobby Shop
2809 Buffalo Rd.Ph. 899-9085

Wesleyville, Pennsylvania
School Supplies

Trade-a-Book
906 Parade St.

455-8500
In stock-30,000 selected
used paper backs, hundreds
of usel magazines and com-
ics. Collectors ! Try us for
your needs.

Brookside 'Dairy
Store

Groceries, Sundries
School Supplies

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
3110 Station Road

Brookside Dairy
Store

Groceries, Sundries
School Supplies

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
3110 Station Road
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